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ASKS INJUNCTION TO

RESTRAIN BISHOP

DR. IRVINE CASE BROUQHT UP
IN THE LOCAL COURT.

Huntingdon Dlvlno Who Has Deen

Convicted of Unbecoming Conduct,

Petitions to Hnve Bishop Talbot
Restrained from Deposing Him
from tho Ministry, as He Proposed

to Do at St. Luko'a Church This
Morning Petition Was Refused,
but Will Be Renewed.

Atmllcatlon was made to court yes-

terday mornlnB by Attorney Walter U
Gunster for a preliminary Injunction
to restrain Uishop Kthelbert Talbot,
of the Episcopal diocese of Central
Pennsylvania, from deposing nnd

from the ministry Rev.
Ingram N. W. Irvine, rector of St.

Luke's Episcopal church, of Hunting-

don, which sentence Dr. Irvine has
been summoned to receive at St. Lukc'fl
church, In this' city, this morning at

11 o'clock. Ex-Jud- R. N. Wlllard ap-

peared In opposition to the application,
nnd on the strength of the contention
that the affidavits were insutdclent to
support tho allegations in the bill, suc-
ceeded In having tho injunction denied.
New affidavits will be presented this
morning nnd tho motion for un In-

junction renewed.
Dr. Irvine was convicted by a court

of Inquiry of conduct unbecoming a
minister, and sentenced to be un-

frocked. He claims the ecclesiastical
court which convicted him violated
numerous canons of tho cnurch per-
taining to trials of tins kind, and on
the strength of these irregularities.!!?
Is proceeding to enjoin the bishop from
parrying out the sentence. He lilso
Nlalms that the charges against him
V untrue, and nlleges that tho prose-

cution is malicious.
He claims that the trouble Is tho lt

of a misunderstanding arising last
spring between the bishop nnd himself
concerning tho excommunication of a
Mrs. Emma D. Elliott, of his parish,
who remained nfter having been di-

vorced, which is contrary to the canons
of tho church.

Dr. Irvine's action in this matter
caused the bishop to withdraw his ap-
pointment. Tho vestry of the church
was induced to throw off Us mission-
ary stipend and thus made Itself free
to elect its own rector, which it did by
naming Dr. Irvine.

Shortly afterwards, Bishop Talbot re-

ceived a letter purporting to come from
Mrs. Elliott, asking him to
Dr. Irvine, as a means of mollifying
his friends, whose influence had suc-
ceeded in ostracizing her family for
their connection with the case. The
letter proved to lo a forgery, and Dr.
Irvine wus tried in the criminal courts
on the charge of having written It. Ho
was acquitted.

May 19. Dr. Irvine was cited to ap-
pear before Judge Woodward, of Lu-
zerne county, to show cause why his
pastoral relations with St. John's
church should not be dissolved, be-

cause of conduct on his part unbe-
coming a clergyman. The heurlng re-

sulted in court refusing to Interfere.
RESULT OP TRIAL.

The s.uno day the court of inquiry
was appointed, und on September 27,
the" presentment was served on Dr.
Irvine, setting forth what he was
charged with. A lengthy trial was
had at Huntingdon and tho sentence of
degradation was tho result.

Mrs. Elliott has been indicted for
criminal libel In Huntingdon county
on a charge preferred by Dr. Irvine.

Bishop Talbot says that nny rela-
tions between him and Dr. Irvlno
have no connection whatever with the
prosecution. The charges do not deal
with any violations of ecclesiastical
law, but with other dclinquincles.

In Argument Court.
Judges Arrhbald, Edwards nnd Kel-

ly disposed of cases on the argu-
ment list yesterday, as follows:

Submitted --Charles Moltcr atralnrt Harriott S

Holler, ditorce; city of Scranton against Iltr.ry
DecKett estate, lulu for judgment; nutter of
the adoption of Annie Humphrejs,

Argued Use of A. P. Dean against A. W.
Uroun und others, equity.

Hule absolute Simon lltnerfeld against Charlos
Miller, lule to open judgment.

Continued .tessic Kimble lgatnst Irani; I

Kimble, dltotc; M. J. Norton against Catheri-
ne. Norton, rule for alimony; A. 0. Perkins

gainst J. M. Smith, rule to bring ejectment;
Mrs, Jlichael Murray against Jaeob Murray nnJ
others, certiorari.

Certiorari cases were disposed of as
follows;

Judgment affirmed John Casey against Chart's
CouMln, Icter Lutonskl against M. Zotkowitz,
Frank Carluccl against Jl. W. Henry, William
II, Halderman against M. T. Keller.

Judgment rcerscd-loe- lla William ajiiiul
J. U. Conant, William Cornell agiinst Kjurcn
township, Esther l'clilman agiinst N. Poscnfeld,
Peter Polls against M. llracy and others, John
Kersey fc Co. against M, McGovern.

Argued Mary Cojne against John Stone.
Kate McGuire against John Hoap'.i

.ic case of the Commonwealth ex
rel. 'in J. Murphy against F. J. Dick- -
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' irfci&dss
that ache

Mason's Dyoppla Curonoverfallo
to glva spoody and permanent re-
lief. Comes In tablets. Two or
threa after meals promote natural
digestion. Correct tho worst con-
dition of stomach and nerves

HASANS HIiLTII DIHXDIBS.
TtlUw Tfcblm Cn DyipMU.
BroH TtbUu Cur CLitlbUoaRJ T.bl.u ci Cmti.VTtll TU.U Com Sort Ihr.it.CtloBul, iihi, sr Oplua.

loubtiuiocuu.ill Diaiiuu er mbi for ftiu.
.T.viONcnm.co.,eiJireiisi.,rhu.,ra.

SIimq'i Crtim ct Oil... OluCm.ol
Cum Cturtk ul ill UOimm..
" '" Mu&Wsas ulIlls. Hj.ilui,

For sale In Scranton by the following
Irug stores:
KATTHEWS nnttHKits.

Wholesale and Retail, 320 Licit. Ate.
Jt'OAnn.MI 4: T110JMS. 00 Uika. are.

i

ert, demurrer, will be argued tomoi-ro-

Contestant's Testimony All In.
Kxnmlncr Louis Grnmcr yesterday

conducted tho flnnl session for hearing
testimony for the contestant In the Foil
township election contest, in which
Thomas Holmes contests Nicholas
Glynn's election to the office of justice
of the peace, and John Owens contests
Thomas Honnlng's right to the office of
school controller.

The contest began last spring. Fif-
teen sittings have been conducted and
two hundred nnd llftv witnesses ex-

amined. The respondent expects to
bring In as many, If not more, wit-
nesses.

So far tho contest has cost J3J0, ex-

clusive of the traveling expenses of er

Cramer nnd Stenographer M.
J. McAndrew. When tho respondent
has finished the cost will bo doubled,
It is safe to sav, and then will come
the expense of $10 a day for tho ex-

aminer In preparing tho report and the
stenographer's charges for transcrib-
ing, which will be something In the
neighborhood of $500.

Colborn Divorce Is Beady.
it Gilbert Colborn, of Carbondnle, Is

still desirous of securing a divorce
from his alleged unfaithful wlfeT Eliza-
beth, he can do so by securing an at-
torney to draw up a formal decree for
tho court's signature. Tho rule for a
decree wuh made absolute, yesterday,
but the uttorney who Instituted nnd
prosecuted tho case withdrew from it
recently nnd when tho formal decree
was ordered to be drawn yesterday no
one was at court to draw It. The case
was up at the last term of Argument
court, but had to be put over because
the subpoena had been stolen or lost.

Tho divorce is grounded on a charge
that Mrs. Colborn in August, 1893, ran
away with tho boarder, John Walsh,
and lived with him for four months In
Xew York state. When she returned
to Carbondnle, Colborn Invited her to
come back to his heart nnd home, but
she refused. She Is at present residing
In Carbondale.

Woman Wants Citizen Papers.
An application for citizen papers for

Paulino Henrietta Ammon, of Carbon-dal- e,

was tiled with Prothonotary
Copeland yesterday by Attorney James
K. Burr.

Miss Ammon gives her age as over
twenty-on- e and states that sho ar-
rived In this country from Grossgru-endlac- h,

Bavaria, November 1, 18D7,

when she was nt the ag of under
twenty-on- e.

She proposes to go back io the old
country on a visit, and wants to he
armed with United States passports.

Marriage Licenses.
Fred William Carpenter Scranton
Bridget L. Clair Scranton
Henry H. Gardner Scranton
Sadie Schnell Scranton
John Healey Olyphant
Mary Foy Scranton
Thomas McGowan Throop
Mary Bagley Throop
Frank B. Newlands Throop
Bridget M. Scullion Dunmoro
Michael J. Brcnnan Scranton
Frances Iloban Scranton

Court House News Notes.
In default of $19.99 costs, Imposed by

'Squire Lynch for "disorderly conduct
and swearing," Mike Lahotsky, of Fell
township, was last Saturday committed
to the county jail for thirty days. Yes-
terday, on the application of Attorney
I'. F. Loughran, ho was released on
$100 ball, given before Judge Kelly,
pending an appeal from summary con-
viction.

Application was made to court yes-
terday by Attorney T. P. Duffy, rep-
resenting the Board of Associated
Charities, to have Harry Moran, son of
Mrs. Catherine Moran, of this city,
committed to the House of Itefugo in
Philadelphia. It is alleged he Is In-

corrigible, and is now In the county
jail. Saturday, April 2S, at 10 o'clock
a. m., was fixed as the time for tho
hearing.

THE SULTAN'S FRIEND.

General Lew Wallace Defends the
Much-Abuse- d Monarch.

Washington, April 21. The "Sick
Mnn of Europe" has at least one good
American friend who thinks It a
shame for tho United States to bully
him over n. naltrv claim. Thnr frlnml
Is General Lew Wallace, tho author of
"Bon Hur" and former United States
minister to Constantinople. Talking of
tho question of veracity - that has
arisen beteween the representatives of
tho United States and Turkey, Gen-
eral Wallace said today:

"The sultan of Turkey Is an honest
rrfan. I never knew him to tell a lie
and I never knew him to break a
promise. I do not profess to know
Whether Minister Strauss nr tho Turk.

; ish minister Is corerct In their state
ments of tho caso at Issue, but I think
it is lldlculous for the gicat United
States to begin a controversy with
Turkey over n despicable $100,000.

"Abdul Hamld Is no more to bo
blamed for tho crimes of Kurds than
William McKlnley would be if tho
Apaches should go on the warpath
and slay tho white settlers, ns they
have in the past. All that the Kurds
have In common with the sultan nnd
the Turks Is that they, too, are fol-
lowers of Mohammed. They aro nu-
merous on the eastern border of tho
empire and have never been fully con-
quered by tho government. The three
million Greek and four million Ar-
menian Christians could not remain
In Turkey without tho protection of
the sultan, who regards them as his
subjects. Not a Christian church Is
burned or a mission destroyed but
the sultan Is tho first man to sub-
scribe to rebuild. I know this to he
SO. Abdul Hamld la n rllHtlnfriilulinil
scholar nnd dlplonat. But for his
niwii in pruvenunH mo otner tfuropenni
powers from acting together, tho Ot-
toman Empire would have been
crushed out long ago."

LANGTRY MRS. GOULD'S IDOL.

Millionaire's Wife Saw "Degener-
ates" nnd Coveted That Gown.

New York, April 21. An ami mint complaint
was today filed in the suit brought by MUses
Smith and Dullaii against Howard Could to re-

cover a balance Alleged to bo duo on fJ.lSi woith
of ilre&es furnished to Mrs, Could.

Mary V. Smith, one of tho plaintiffs, said to-
day: "There was a white cream lace dress on
which we spent week and weeks. After it was
all completed Mrs. Gould came in and said: "Oh,
Miss Smith, I hue seen Miss I.angtry in 'The
Degenerates,' and I want my gown to look like
her. Can't you mako my gown so that I will
look as well as she does?' So we. had to pull the
gown to pieces to make it suit the latest idea."

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Ilerlln, April 21. Wilhelm Schrlng, tho poet
and historian, died today at Carlsruho in his
eighty-fourt- car. He was born at Kocnlgs-berg- .
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WHAT A LUGKY WOMAN
PICKED

" I had inflammation of tho internal
organs and hemorrhage for three months
so that I could not turn over in bed with-
out help; and soreness of tho abdomen,
and also bladder trouble," writes
Jennie Lee, of Lethridge, Alberta Dist.,
N. "W. T., Canada. " In fact I was a com-
plete wreck and the doctor's medicine
would not on my stomach, so I had to
stop taking it, and he told my husband I
had to bo kept quiet and he had but
hopo for mo. I happened to pick up a
paper advertisement in it, and I
thought that I would try medicines.
I taken seven bottles of ' Favorite
Proscription,' six of 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' and three of 'Pleasant Pel-
lets,' and tho first I commenced

them I began to get better, and soon
as well as over. I told several(jot about your medicines and recom-

mended them highly. I think that if I
had not taken medicines I would not

recovered. I cannot praise med-
icines too highly."

There ia no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and even other narcotic.
Jt is in the strictest sense a temperance med-
icine, purely vegetable in its composition
and cannot disagree the weakest con-

stitution.

only.
is 21

ECUMENICAL

--V.s.1

Enthusiasm Yester-
day Prominent Speakers.

York, April 24. a
meetings of the ncumrnlcal

were In different churclien
and halls and much enthusiasm
was displayed. During tho afternoon
there were meetings at the Madison
avenue Reformed church, tho Central
Presbyterian church, the Church of
the StrangerH and Chamber's Music
hall. The principal meeting- - tonight
was held In Cnrnegle hall, which was
crowded to Its rapacity. Bishop r..
It. Hendrlx. of the Southern Metho-
dist church, recently returned from,
Africa, presided. Tho speakers of tln
evening' were Bishop Hendrlx, Itev.
Canon AV. Edmunds, of Exeter Cathe-
dral; Jacob of In-
diana, nnd llev. AV. Ashmore, former-
ly of Tho subject wns "Tho
Translation of the Bible and Its DIs.
trlbutlon Among tho Nntlons of tho
Earth."

Another meeting was tonight in
Central Presbyterian church.
Joseph of Australia, a pa-
per containing Interesting statistics
concerning tho country lti which ho
works Dr. Harry Guinness, of T.on
don, told of the of
In Peru and Bolivia, nnd Dr. O. P.
Everson, of limmuciM of
the conversion of natives in Corea.
The speakers were Itev. John
Fox, of New Itev. Joseph King,
of Australia, and E. AV. P.ukor.
of

He GOT HIS TROUSERS.

Railway Company Was
to Reclothe a Dead Heat.

Krom tlio New Vorl; Sun.

Joe Blank had been employed by a
newspaper in a largo town not

one hundored fiom New York.
At tho end of weeks, an unusual-
ly long? time, lie was discharged for
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I was so I did not have to
walk across my Miss

of New Co.,
Ky, My too often and
the be and
tho loss of I also

I did not gain
from one period was
weak and all the time. Was

to bed for three
at first I had

after this ho said was liver and
then lie told mo he did not what was

cause of my and toid me I
would never bo any I lived in
this way from old to

Then I was by kind
friend try Dr.

which I did, and before I had
two of it I work all
I took in all six of tho 'Fa- -

orite and about five vials of
Dr. I used no other

I have nover had of this
and never can

I that
they

a dealer for sake a
will offer

as as as is
just as as Dr.

will
weak women sick women well.

tho

op
33 the

V.

Now dozen

other

miles
three

that

of his duties. He wns penni-
less and lagged. An overcoat ho
it Is but his trousers, were in
lamentable condition. To get n new-star- t

he knew that ho must manage
to assume an exterior or nt least

After applying to hlB
various acquaintances, tho usual
result, he bethought himself of his
old (iiinrry, tho tallioad
Having procured himself hammer
and nail nn especially Jagged
head, sallied forth nt an hour when
traffic light. Ho in find-
ing an empty car which ho occupied.
Choosing hpot ns far removed

from the eye of the conductor,
he sat himself down and producing
tho hammer and he proceeded to
drive the latter Into the seat, leaving
the Jagged head about half
nu Inch. This accomplished, ho

sat on tho nail nnd writhed.
Tho result wan void in the most
Impottaut tho raiment. Then
ho arose and hailing tho conductor
pointed out to him tho
condition of tho seat and the result.

Tho looked at the nail nnd
at the rent raiment and was compelled
to n clear case of
and effect. Blank tho number of
car nnd nnd In few days
the wero thtoatencd with
suit for $73 In compensation for dam-
ages to a lfow suit of clothes
worn by one Joseph Blank. The

compromised on $20, tho
valuo of tho trousers being about fl.BO,
new. is Blank's Ho
is especially of It to the
young, as usoful of the
methods which they should pursue if
they aio to mako anything of suc-
cess Jn this world,

Regrets from Miss Gould.
Oiicigo, April 21 Msjor Uairlson today

letter liom MIm iUkn Gould in answer
li tlio imitation to attend tho Dewey celebra-
tion. JIls CguM In Iier letter semis nirrcts and
1Um14 tlut wll orum nci
Jfew York.
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iding Hurts Womem
In great many cases, because they are in a condition of womanly weakness which is
aggravated exercise. Exercise promotes the physical health. for the woman
there can no sound physical health unless the womanly health is sound ; so inti-
mate is the relation between local and health and so absolute is the depend-
ence of tho woman's general health upon womanly local health. When is
irregularity, or displacement, or female weakness, conditions must first be re-
moved before the general health be established.

The that women are strong sick aro well by
the of Pierce's Favorite Prescription a supported by the testimony of
more than half million "Women to whom each month "brought a of
misery, women who had suffered years without relief ; whose vigor had
been sapped by weakening drains women frail of form, hollow of check and dull of
eye ; these are the women who up testify " I have been made well and strong

the use of Pierce's Favorite Prescription." And this is but the barest statement
of tho grateful received from the women by the " Prescrip-
tion disclose miseries which make tho ache. They tell of years of suffering,
of inefficient medical treatment, often treating the wrong disease. They show thev
modest women shrinking from of questionings, examinations and local
treatments, enduring a growing agony than submit to ordeal offensive
to hoi sense of decency and revolting to her modesty. Then chance pamphlet
or tho word a friend has directed attention cures of womanly diseases by

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. treatment is begun and health is soon restored.
Many sick and ailing women take advantage of tho offer of free consultation by

with Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, N. This offer, to all ailing women, puts at
their service tho leading specialist in the treatment and cure of female diseases, to-
gether with the associate advice of his staff of nearly score of physicians, and this
absolutely without charge or fee. correspondence strictly private and confidential.
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A MOTHER'S TROUBLES
TAKEN AWAY.

"I have been mother of five children,
two of which were premature births, and

health was very poor over since until
the present time," writes Mrs. A. W.

of 810 F Street, Washington, D. C.
"Had uterine trouble six or seven
years. I took local treatment and different
medicines, but they only gave mo tempo-
rary relief. Had palpitation of heart, weak
stomach, and all sorts of aches and pains.
I was advised by friends to try Dr. Pierce's
medicine. In October, 1898, 1 began tak-
ing and felt better after taking a few
doses. Have taken seven bottles of ' Fa-
vorite Prescription,' two bottles of ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' three vials of Doctor
Pierce's Pellets, and of his ' Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed- .' In August, 1899,
I gave birth to a strong baby boy. Was
in labor only a short time. Now my gen-
eral health good and I feel stronger and
better in every way than I havo felt for
years. I v shall always feel that I owe my

food health to you and your valuablo
I thank God for this ' Favorite Pre-

scription ' (woman's friend), and as for tho
Pellets, I woidd not be without them, as
they havo benefited mo more than any pill
I ever took.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc espe-

cially suited to woman's tse. They sJioxdd
always be used in connection with the "Pre-
scription " xchenever a laxative is needed.
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Friedal to the Scranton Triliune.

April 24. Among tho
people from this county In nttendancj
at tlio state convention at

arc Hon. E. J. Jordan,
State II. V. Bard-wel- l,

Register and Recorder W. U.
Shaw, II. f?. Harding, and tho Wyo-
ming county delegate, D. L. Black, of
Nicholson.

AV. H. Miller, formerly of this place,
has secured n position with tho

School at Scranton, nnd
will remove his family there
week.

Tho work on the foundations of the
new Herrlck block Is well under way,
the stone work being about half coni-ulote- d.

Heniy , Harding, esq., and! Gcorgo
A. Carter, who
county at the confer-
ence at on Saturday
havo leturned home. They

voto for C. Fred "Wright, of
county, for

At the session of tho Methodist
conferenco for the Wyoming district,
held nt Owego, N. Y Rev. H. H.
Wilbur was returned to his charge
nt this place. This Is

to both tho people .and
tho pastor. Mr. Wilbur has been with
tho church hero now nbout two years
and has mado himself popular with
his and thero was a gen-
eral demand for his return.

OLD EORQE.

Mi', Mrs. John Carey nro spend-
ing a few weeks with friends at Dun-daf- f.

Tho Ladles' Homo soci-
ety will mcot at tho home of Mrs, 0.
F. Ace on Thursday afternoon.

A largo bodyof citizens on tho Mooslo
road mot at Old Forge, April 17, for
tho purpose of forming a political

and waa organ- -
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Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

full

OF
KHIS. Lessees.

II. .LO.MI,

O.VU Wi:i'.K, roMMnxcisa

APRIL 23.

The

and Vaudeville ArlUts-1- 8.
Dime matinee daily, commencing Tuesday.

i:cning Prices, 10, 20 and SO cents.

J

A WOMAN'S ADVIQE
TO WOMEN.

"I feel that it is only my duty to send
you statement of my case," writes Mrs.
Mary E. Emo Al-go-

Co., Ont. I suffered untold misery
lor many years with uterine until
I commenced Dr. Pierco's good
medicine and used tho local treatment as
advised. I took two bottles of
Prescription' and two of 'Golden Medical

I also sent for one box of your
'Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.' I
have .only used two, and that was two
months ago. Have not had to uso any
since, but I shall keep them in tho
I would advise eveiy woman who suffers
from of tho uterus and piles to
use Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery.
It is tho best medicino in the world. Also
write to Dr. Pierco for his advice. I have
felt better in these past seven months than
I have for years. I used to
have to go to bed and have hot poultices
and tako to ease tho pain. I
don't go to bed now, nor do I tako lauda-
num. Every spring I used to be troubled
with piles, but I did not have any trouble
of that kind this I keep Doctor
Pierce's Compound Extract of
in tho house. It is

You may this if you please, so
that other women may be bene-
fited as I have been. Many thanks for
your kindness."

That proMom comes His nearest to
final and solution in

I Pierco's Common Sense iVleioal Advisor, teaches women preserve thair hoalth. It discusses gravo ques
tions wjiioh aro involved matrimony and maternity and gives Instruction and advlco plain English. great vork,
containing S008 forgo and 700 illustrations, is solit FREE receipt stamps expense cf mailing
Send one-ca- nt stamps for mailing, if book desired hound cloth, bents for the hook covers.

Br. PIERCE, Buffalo, Y.
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Address:

Ized to protect their rights as voteis.
After discussing politics for some time,
they adjourned to meet Tuesday, April
24. President, Robeit Staff; secretary,
Walter Cavil!; treasurer, Joseph Tur-
ner.

Mr. John Leipnlc and Miss Izzto
Bosga, of Duryca, wero married on
Saturday evening by Rev. W. G. Funk.

Mr James Perry has moved his fam-
ily Into Mr. John Ward's house, and
Mr. Anderson has moved Into the house
vacated by Mr. Perry.

The littlo son of Mr. and Mis. Charles
Evans was burled In Marcy cemetery
on Monday.

$IC0 Reward, S100.

The ipadirs of tills luper will be pleased to
learn at lliero I at least ono dreaded diseixa
that nit ik.' lui been a) Ic In clue In all its
staires and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catairli Cure
Is Hie onlt !ito ruu known to the medical
iratcrrlty. ' I'.itanh beliu- - n toMtltutlonal

nqi'lies a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cat.iuh Cue is UVcii Internally, acting directly
upon "the I looc and mneoiu smiau oi tho tyt-tu-

thmby (Win) In,: (lie Innndatltn of Hie
ilU.use, and tciWnt: the patient strength by build.
Jul.' up the init Hut lull and aUtini; nature in
iloini; Its twnk. The proprietors hate much
faith in its ( illative puuiih, that tlicv olfcr One
llimdnd liclbiiii for m.y . that It falls to
i me. send foi llt of

Addiiw, 1'. J, fllKSKV I 0., Toledo, O.
Ndil by HiukkUis. 75c.
IlaU'd rjinlly 1'illj aic the best.
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I YCEUAl THEATRE- DUROUNDRR & RHIS. LsJseM
II. R. LONG, Manager.

Wednesday, April C5th.

Charles Rrohman
Presents

John Drew,
(Eighth Season.)

In Hnddon Chambers' Comedy oi
Temperament,

The Tyranny of Tears;
Prices SI. 50, JjTToO, 7Sc, 60c, 25c.

Thursday, April 20.
One of the season's most pretentious lucceise

Mr, Louis Mann and

Miss Giara Lipman

In their New Comedy from the German,

"THE GIRD IN THE BARRACKS"
It was to I.anIi.-No- w it is to Scream.

llxactly as presented durlnir, extended ericaR.
li'inN at the (ijirlck and Madison (square

'fheauri, New YciL.

ll.W, $1.00, i3c 50c., S5c.

SATURDAY, APRIL 28.
Matinee and Night.

Direct from Park Theater, Boston.

HR. DANIEL SULLY

Presents the season's groat succasi,

The Parish Priest
By Dan. L. Hart.

An American Comedy Drama ot
'Marvelous Strength. Metropolitan
Cast. Elaborate Production - , . -

Prices Kvenlng, Jl.00, 75c, 60o., 25o.
Matinee, 50c, 23c,


